Members of local social sorority Sigma Chi Delta join with other fraternity and sorority members at the Greek Week tail gate event on the Quad as they prepare to host Purification and Azuchiar for Aisle competition, other Greek Week activities include election of a Greek Week queen and election of a Greek Week king.

FinancE

Campaign contributions vary

The campaign contributions vary depending on the party of the candidate and the position they are running for. The campaign contributions can also vary depending on the amount of money the candidate is willing to spend on their campaign.

ReadErship

Campus participation in newspaper program above average

The campus participation in the newspaper program is aboveaverage. This is because the newspaper program provides a platform for students to express their opinions and share their thoughts. It also helps to create a sense of community among the students.
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Jones Rentals

Freromenly Gralston Rental

Now leasing for the 2004 - 2005 school year.

Houses and apartments close to campus with a reasonable rent and a variety of properties.

For information or to view rentals, call Chris or Terri Jones at 660-665-7674 or 660-626-3765 or 660-355-4873.